
DRIVING DIRECTIONS TO    CAN-DO-IT FARM  SUMMER CAMP 
 

 

 

 

 

For those using maps on their devices, the address is 

2279 East Union  Rd., Jefferson, Oh 44047 

 
Take I-90 East towards Erie, Pa.  (480 and 271 also take you to I-90 East)  

East towards Erie, Pa.  Follow the signs to I-90 E.  Stay on 90 until you see 

Rt 11 (Ashtabula, Youngstown). ** Exit onto route 11 South (Youngstown) 

Take Rt 11 south approx. 9 miles to the third exit. (Route 307, Dorset) *note: 

(do not get off on the Jefferson exits)  Exit 307 and turn right (West) onto 

307 towards Jefferson.  The first road you see on your left (south) side, is E. 

Union Road.  (This should be approx. ½ mile)  Turn left onto E. Union 

Road, and travel 1.5 miles to the Farm, on your right (west) side of the road.  

Look for the wooden fence, jump field, and rings on the right side of the 

road.  Report to the Tack Shop, located on the Farm for Check-in.  From 

Airport in Cleveland, Oh., approx. 1.5 hr drive. - About  45 min. from 

Mentor/Chardon/Painesville  Area. Approx 2 hr from Medina, Oh area. 

From East: Take I-90 West towards Cleveland. As you enter Ashtabula, Ohio 

County, (just past Pa/Ohio line) take Rt. 11 South towards Youngstown and 

follow above directions. About 60 minutes from Erie, Pa. 

From South:  71 North (from Columbus), to 271 towards Erie, Pa(just past Rt 18, Medina exit). Take 

271 to Interstate 90, and East towards Erie, Pa (exit on Route 11 South to Youngstown direction..then exit 

on Rt 307, Dorset Exit) Then follow directions from West, above. (about 3 hrs from Columbus, Ohio) 

  From Youngstown area and south, travel Rt 11 North towards Ashtabula, Ohio. (approx 30-35 miles) 

Watch for exit Route 6, Chardon/Andover exit.  Exit Rt 6 and turn left (west). As you travel down the ramp 

from Rt 11, the first road on your right (north) is East Union Road.  Turn right onto East Union and travel 

approx. 5.5 miles to the Farm.  The Farm and Tack Shop will be on your left (west) side of the road. Watch 

for the sign,  ( approx. 35-45 minutes from Youngstown.) 

(note: from Andover area..take Rt 6 west until you cross over Rt 11.  The first road on your right (north) is 

E. Union Road. Travel North on E. Union about  5.5 miles to Farm. 

(if you are close to Rt 45 or 46, you may take those routes North to Route 6, then travel East to our road 

(East Union Road).  We are the first road before you reach Route 11 overpass.  Turn left onto East Union, 

and go 5.5 miles. 

  If you become “lost”, please call 440-858-2244 and ask for Norm or Candy. (cell: 440-812-3488) 

 

 

Please download a copy of these instructions, as your “Garmin” may not guide you correctly in the area. 

Please try to arrive as close to “arrival time” as possible. Girl Scout troops should arrive at 5pm .    

Resident campers should arrive on Sundays between 2 and 3pm. Day campers should arrive at 9 

am sharp.   This will help us in scheduling activities for the kids.  Thanks so much !  We look 

forward to your safe arrival to the Can-Do-It Farm. Please be sure to call if you will be 

considerably late. Bring this paper with you in case you become lost. 
*note: those bringing their own horses, may haul in ½ hour earlier than check-in time to allow for parking and 

unloading of their equipment & horse. Be sure you have shot records with all required shots listed by vet. Including 

Strangles , Flue and West Nile… 

   


